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Lasting Peace Is"
Nearer, Says.
President Johnson
KABUL, SATURD~Y.'SEPI>EM BER 26, 1004 MlZAN, 4; 1343, S:H.).··: .' PRICE M:,2: -;, ,
". ., . - - .... - .. . - '. - . - -. - ..."-
ROY~AY~JJN~~;Mii~tard~GMmcldenfHarms',.~ .. " ~'.:
Ice~U;~:fJ~:~~~~~:t~i, 'WeSt·German-USSlt·Ties: :.",_ "_",: :>" .
Royal Protocol says that His ·Ma-' - .. -, "",..' , _ _ -.c , :- ' - ~ - . - ' ',':' " -., ' -
jesty,-the:~g ,grall;te9- audienc~ ·Dr··"'rEr~'ard- Te"lls" '.J:0'U'erna'-II"-S~~ :-CoO' ,~ .:'~' ,.'
to the-followmg dUTlng ,the week • , II. ::c, -' , ,l~ _ . - _, ".
enc:l.ing·Sept~ber ?4th: ..<, . - . .- '- ., '. .:.~,~ :'~ BONN; S~pte~b6y·2&.'(Re'u~.l')--=-'·' -,
Mr: AbdUl- ·ffildi· DaWl;' Chalr- CHANCELLOR laidwfg ,- Erhard· 'said satUrday -'the ~t" . ,-' "K~~f::it:ht~~a:';inf:t~;S:r;~: "'nll~sta~' gas '~k O!1:ir-West::German' Emb3ssY-oflictaI.·~ c· .
'nance. ,and;; Ac~ ~er. . cit- Moscow had hanDed.;Sovi~t-German·relatl~ns_ ' ,- - - :~ - :'. _-. ,:: ,.:,._, -~"
PreSs . 'and " Information;' : -Mr. .: '. -' , -, 'He' v;~ speakililf at' a Pl'ess' eoD-, c' ,
Noilr' .Ah!"ad : Etem~~,.~: Che'n~Yi ScI'ys U:S. _, : ,fer~nce at' .....hich he-:~ounced ',; _
retary-Gelieral'of the. Mtmstry'Qf, : ,,- " ',- ,'.' _- . a ,new German move: 'towards
Foreign'MairS. EngineetMoham- F b"~ -- "'.. ~.....'; . ~. :. European .unitY...onclineswliich" he". -,
mad Hussain,yasa.-MiJ:i.lstei.,:of' a rl~ates ~W,:-, , said; bore similarities-, with the:~ :--:' -' ,- -:
Mines and IndustDis,' Mr,_AbduL ".. : , :". _' .;' o' '. -::- ' • abortiye F.:ouChet' .plan'- put '£Or::: '. . .'
Ghafoll,l"Rawan.F:~rhadi,-~irector-'Tonkin lricident-- '.: 'ward'two years- aio·Qy_Fr8nce:., -, '-, ' .' .'
Gener~l ,of P'?littcal. AffaIrs, '-a.D:d' ' - ,'.. - '. .~ ~,.:, The Ch~ceI:1br' also_ aI1!l0~ced- , _: - -
EL PASO, Texas, Sept. 26, (DPA} Mr, Mu Ghu1~ Halder, -the. Mu: ..PEKING sept 26"(H ~ h .,)'...:... tha:t 'W-es_t ~any maY.eXtend ' " "
.US President Lyndon B. Johnson' of G~~~h: Vice-Premier Chen 'Yi-'sS:a~~~e .its sta~te ~f funitationS far. mu.r- .,.,
said here last night that he, like : -, , _.' . .' that urging" .tIie.' wor'rd·'·to' forget. ~er-in o~d€! ~o continue ,proseeut- -
his predecessors of the last twen- KABUL, SeI?t. ~6.-A.ri announ-. 'about the new -'"'Bac ·Bo GUlf". mgc'war", cnmmalS,' but had takE:Il
ty years, would be ''Willing'· to c~nt; from the RoyaL ,Sec!,e-. -(Tonkin.) incident" :.was, an - uh-' --!I0 finaI:decisiOD-' 0 '. < _ : : ••••
go anywhere, talk t<t"anyon~, dig..;, tanat· says.,~~. on ~the COn?USl~n, derhand design of US im~riaIisrn. ' . The Moscow m~tard g~~attaCk, '
cuss any subjects,' if the efforts o.f the 1.oy'a. Jlrgf and .t.lie;.~dop-: ' "The' United States" is mamtafn- ,haa had a.' '·'Very negative. 'effect'- ' :
could strengthen freedom and a~ hon of. ~l'! :Bew ,Coilst~tutI?J1·of ing ijase's all over the globe: If it on ,Soviet-Geftn!lO z:elations., Dr, : .
vance the peace of the world".. Afgha~ltstan' .congrat~~tory.!Des- were allowecfto send:its'-war,ves-:. 'Erhard said, His~government had ' .. '
He made the statemEl\lt in a sages ..addr,essed tQ HIS'_ Majesty ,sels· at will ,to ,the- .Waters ,cloSe: decided on "new-' action' 'after '.,'
speech at ~ symbolic: cer~mony" to· the King have. been reCeIved from - to a sov~reign state, wantonJ.Y; fa- ,~eceiving a "totally unsatisfactory· _
observe the settlement iif the el par~ of the ;ountry. . • brieate·a .lIe according_ to some al-' apd'inadequate" 'Soviet 'r.eply. to.;' - , '._
Chamizal dispute betw'een -the Fri~,Delegation,. leged diSco.very 6.0 a railar:scre.en· its protesf.against the -attacK,. " ' .
United States 'and Mexico. Leaves'FOr ChiJia' ,", ,.-, _ aIi:d ~uSe' the Ife, a? 'a~pretext:' for ,The Soviet.Union~ discIaim- ,
"We live in a complicated world. ' . ," ' '" .... brazen. aggr.!!ssi6n, what. .kind of. ed responsibiJity__ for· t~e ',attaCli:· :.
There are more thim a hundred di- ~BUL, ~ep~: 2~.~n·the ..tov!- :a ~vorld~woti1d'~ur~'bej:q~~?:.. ,', made op th~.embassYofficial,.}1err, '
fie rent nations, each with'its own· tahon of the ,,9~n~~ghan']s~aIl: : All.pe!ice-loV!n~ coun~nes !lOd, Horst' SchWll'krila.nn; 'po- .~ptem<'.:
dreams 'and desires. Frle~s~IP ~Iatlon,a:delegahon peo~les..;~ust 'con,!1I1ue' .to exposec ber 6':while a~tending it service· at ,;:,.' .
"We cannot abandon all ,those _conststmg:,of,_Dr. Sayyt!~ Ishaq, and- f1~~ c~md~mn the, ,US agg", a ~ovie.t ortnoaox- monastery. ...... '.
who disagree with, us. To do so a, Professor at ·tlie !'fedic;aI Col_- -re,ssor' (or hts' Ite::telh~g~'arid- by, ,·Dr. Elihard woUld not -say' if it' '. :.
would only leave. them at the lege, Mr. i}lJdul. HabIb Hameedy, . nq' m,~al{~ a~ow .hlS, des.rgn:·to sue" ·\Voul·d affe.l;~ ,plans fOI: --Khi'ush- . :", .' -._ '
mercy of communIsm. We cannot ~eput~qh~efInspector, of :Schools' ,ceed, ,h~ sallL 0 ' choy -to visit "BOnn", ~. '. -. .
force and, bully all others to think'l In the MmlStry of Edu~:l,~l~ and , .' -. ~ .c _ 'The visit WoUld.:. 'not be this .', . ;. ,".'.,-
and act as we do. Mr. Moharnrna:~ I~rajl1~_ Khwa~, .Cnen: Yl. w.as speakmg ,at' the, year, .the ChanCenor 's3Jd He'ad-': . '_ ';
"The str.uggle for peace is rare- khozay;, ,pep~ty- Chtef of Poh~y bar:que~'given.. here_ tfiis eyen~ng' 'ded that>lie fiunIY:~.-int~ed to, '_ ~
Iy dramatic. There ar~ no. mar~h- Theatre left, Kab;il for ,p.(!king· by', IyIahan Ambassador, to-. Chma<discUSs Berlin"and :ofher G ...:
ing bands. and fe:w swift Vt.ctortes. ye~teTdaY on 'a fn~ndly- Vt~It to: B~r~a Traore to. mark t?e fo.urth ,questions-with the:.SoVie·~ .. :,.
But I beheve thiS generatIon ~as Chma.'" __ '. . ,."'. _" ,', anmve:;;ary 'OttJ::eJoun~}ngt?f the' 'Mfuistet_arid woUld: ,-' t_ -b'~e , -, _:~
an opportunity for. greatness gIV- They.\,Vere seen Q~ att,lie alI1?Ort ·Repubhc?f .~~: _ ~ . from:-' en Germ ~t:. u,:,se . ,.. 0, .'
en to no other nation at no other by offiCLals of the ChInese Embassy .. 'I'h~ Chinsee. VIce-Premier said: 'nati .~es t 'fi tinan: posr.tion on .' , ' ~
time" Johnson said. .in Kabul " '. ,"I ,must point' out. with empnasis, .~ on ,I'e~. ca ',and other . :
"I 'do not \vish to paint too ' '. ... ihaf·tbe'Uilited States:lias-'~'re- ~;s'h" ._ '-. >' ". ".'-'
brigth a picture, Every contin- "But if we Iook'1>er~_dtpe I?r~b-- -centlY: f~oric~t~d .. a new-'Bac' Bo it'., ~o:~ I wiJJ-Jie .~le to mak_e "
ent carries danger and uncertain-. iems of the moment to ~1ie·larger.. ,Gulf mCI!ient,,m' the waters,. of hr '.. :md~_dabl~_ :~
ty. There are unsolved' problems pattern: of ev~nts. w~ see a 'World 'the ,Democr~t~.~~public 6f Viet-r ~ ,ushS~Q.'l that reUIfi.fie~tioD ~' .
and unresolved conflicts-from wli~re rreec!on:' IS .·~tropger and nam. .It ·ong!,lla.l1y-· atempted :to Bot ~nlih.~tJ::? ~~~ .l!It.erest, '
Cyprus to Vietnam, from the Con- lastmg pe~ce IS neacer," he ad- u~ thIS. as a pretext','t!>~ coIImlit ~. ut I~ e _ V1et:'~terest and _the 'go to Cuba. • ded. '. -.". " . _ .' - another, ac~ o.f aggress~on _against· .mAnn(!rest -qf., ~c=. ,.~ ..',.
PI S ' C ,p,' 1)1-'" - ,--: :the Democratic 'Republic of Viet- .. '.' oun<;mg.hiS New. European" '. 'aza ays yprus ro em ;:- ':" . nam, but,it li~s ~rl!I1kback, bemg' un,lty 'm~~e;,~e ~eell?l said~ ": " - _ _':.-
, :, ~ , ' _ ,'exppsed 10 time -by tl'ie Democra- .the: plan-whicl1" was' hemg eX"- ".: " ~_
M t BeSolve'd "nsl·de- C'yp''ri.ls, -' tic RePJlb-lic Of Vietnam--and--op_ a!IJll1~d_by cabine~~n1inisiers'later' :,: , .,us. _", . -- . ': 'posed,by-thepeople orthe.whole toda\Y'-prows~ regtilai'm~ _< '
, UNITED NATIONS September. 26.- - world~..-' __ .'. ",', _:- , of ..eommon MarKet' government -. ~ -
"rilE New U N mediator for Cyprus' c Gal~' 'Plaia L~ de-' . ''',:!,.he: J oh?Son " Administi'ation :'Qhiefs.anq ce,rtafu,'c~bfuet--IniniS_. " "
1- : ' . ' . i"..ft . - "ii '- t: _ls"now',.trY~ng hard to 'urlte the ters,:,and the ,estafilj,sJirnenLof'a' ' ..-, ~
, clared ~nday that a solution ~or the,v.11'rus pro" em o:.us, . wo~l~ to: forg~t-.: about it .:quick., ~"gov~rnmental ,Cqinrnission" .. Of
be sought In Cyprus. He emphasiSed t~at' the :re;lJ - heart' o~ .:r!r~? .IS an under!'ran51 {}esigIl:-We .the ~LX market members:. -~
the matter is the future rela,tions between t~e'Greel( an~~Tur' must, nat· allow if -to, sll<:ceed:-',' ", -. Dr. ~:hard,said West GeI'Iri<iny..'s, . c
kiSh communities on the island. .. ,,- ;' _. ~' ,,- ''1'Q~ '!'Baa.Be, Gulf' incidents~'Idea~ Jiild,'siiniliarities- wjth the' - ,
For this reason, the mediatorserving ~s Se~reta.r.1l':Geneial, U: 'h~ve U1dl?p,~tabIY:_ ~el~iOn¥tated'. ,~ou~et plaO',and _with sugges- '" ".:. ,.
told a press conference, his head- Thant's speCial represeflUttive. on tliat tb:~ US !mpenaliSts__~pr~sen- ti01lS .~ade-' recentt~ oY'N. Pllul- __ , .
quarters will be in Nicosia. When the island.'In ,that .post",he aea~t ted, by ! olin~n -are mternahonal H:.ru.-.1 Spaak-, tlJe Ber'gia'n :.Foreign -' '
he is not 10 CYJlrus ' he will- be with day-to-'l}<lY probl~Ills;' he:.-Is ,gendar!?;,s w~o_~ do lIlot..."stop, ~t ~iiilster_;" . -, '. ,";' '.' ':c-
mainly at U.N, headquarters here. now trying t9._~elp --w:ork out a anyeYl1. ~, , -. Late: other countLies-"P6rha'ps" ,~' ~. -.' .-
Galo Plaza said that he plans .long, range,.solutlOn. _ '-, _~. .' . "".. _ '- ,countries of ~~' (tlie. ,EurO.- " '.'. " --
to leave Sunday for Nicosia. Af- .. The medtllrOr- expressed.admlra- 'D- 'I' - :'.':" " ,- .,._ !;Jean, Free Tr:ade:Area; which m-:' . -- -' ,-,
tel' his arrival. there h~ will study ti?~. f~r., h~ Pl'edec~~r", no.ting e egatIonl~aves .- ,,~ludes"Brit~koulE!' fake _p~rf , :. _'.
the files of hIS predecessor, .the hts dedlc:rtlon, ,_and:h!s sense_ uf. ,', .. ,'. .:' _ " " .- . In the .long, I'UIl the wln~Je ~ of:., " ,
late Ambassador Sakari Tuomio- responsibIlity' and- patience.- - He 'For Ta'Il~';' Wl'th IDA ·free Europe must be brougnH(}.o-. ':'.'
ja, and then talk with the leaders suggested that tITe .Finnish-'!iiplo- ,~, ~., .' _ gether' in ·a·s~table \yay., in' or-der,
and the people of the two commu- mat contribut.e.d· fO-~, b~tter _~~_ 0" -~E''d' " '0,." ::-=_,-•. :' . that it· m~y" repres~ Europe as
nities. "mate f?r nego~latlO~s'~dhe-'5-aI~ n u~atIon Plan a 'wil0Je rp ~orld~o even~"-the ,
After these talks, he said, he that hiS ,9wn wor~_Will pe:dedF", "" .. ' .' _- .'. __ :-- --. Ch,ancellor--,sald. . _. - c: - ,'.',:
will go to Ankara; Athens and cated. to the metnoprof Tuomioja. KAaUL,"Sept.~ '21t: Professor Dr. ,Erhard again _ur.gea- that ' ,
London. ' . Ga:lo Plaz.a 'noted ,th/it -he had Dt.--Ab~uIHakim.Ziyaee ''E.duca- 'western leaders Shauld-' meet-.af- :" -. '-:. -.:. _.-:.
In an initial statement and in I. been, ,dealing wit.1l. ~e peopl~_ilf. tioiiill Deputy Minister ~f =Educa- t:r tIJe U,~ ~d Briti$ ,~I~oits',- '.-:, ',' -',,- :
answer to questions, the me<;liator J ~yprus::~ce Ma,r and ,s-aid-t~~e. tion at.'tfie 'head:6ra' delegation .elt~er '~. ~ H~urn..mlt"· or:: bilateral:,' . .', . _: ' _
repeatedly emphasised 'that the j ts,.at ,pr~s~t ao r~y, of' hope' m left KabulfoI: Washington DC yes-- Iy: :', ':, '. .. _" . -." _ • _-' -. -
most logical way to deal with the the. ~tuatIo~. 1;i,~. sal.!! _~at._, he terday;.~61",·final'~,gotiations on . r?~S ,:ere need~d on·the laCK_ .... ,'.'_
Cyprus problem is to start with plans t~ ta~, ~o" the 1E!~.ders::of. condudmg an'-<lg1'e~ent,fo~loan of umty In NAZ,O.•.on. N.A.T,Q;... , ".', ~ ,
the situation on the iSland itsel! ~oth -comm~tIes,~d th~.n' to go :fr.0!O_' the l!.!t~rnatlonll)~Deve-loP=', r~Qrm and. OIl' a common Strategy, .. ", ',' -- ; ,
and try to resolve it. He believes mto the Vtllages ·t,o .hear 'what .,men! ~.SOCIatIon (IDA).. " " he ,added.. While he did-not'feel . , "-
that ,if this situation is worked the peoIJle 'have' to, ~y. ~ ~ T~e . loan will.be.' utIlised.: for calle;i' upon 'to: be aineqiatOr .bet- . . - .;_.-
out. then the wider international - He acknowledged' t1iat !irs'·task setting .ol,lP vociltll~nah.~c~09ls- in wee~, France ,and. ,!he :q.!:?~' on , .
prob.!ems can be solved. . is very difficult, saYing. that' Cyp; .th~ ,c~un!.ry< eSP.eclaily. ~ K~bul' foreIgl!. ~n<f ~eren.ce _ polley; he '. '.,
TIle mediator said he has reasOn rus' is -an ,"eXceptional' problem" H,erat, apd K~duz pr0¥tnces. '_ '. .was willing: to,.'use his goOd ilffi-' . ':
to believe that 'all the interested that 'needs, an :"exceptioIial saIu'- ' Dr: Zyae~ satd at;the.~port.tliat ces" in' talkS ~t.h-pfesiden{ jolin- '
parties will make a genuine ef- tion" He said tliat ·he- would weI . illf A tell~I!!s ~d also-VtsltedoKabul son ana ,PreSIdent.. qe Gaulle. .f t b k fr . . '. . ~ " - or ta "s wltI'i the Afghan autho-:- 'ort 0 m~v~. ac o.m theIr c?me- any "constructive" sugg~' rities_' ._. ;C'., .' - __ , ' • "
frozen posttrons. He powted out bons . from - any' source., t6 help Th - - b - 'f" ~. '. . _' . -, . -"', ~ .'
that such extreI!1e positions must him in his-'job: _'. . e :neO?-e rs ~ th~. ~fghan ~ABl!L. ,Sept. 2?''7'.Fj!e Afghan
be modified if common ground is The mediator -shoUld be' eXpend~ ~e~e~t~~nmrcr4e Mr,:AbduJ_.vv:a- Journall~tg. Ass~clation.. ~as sent_.
to be reached. able, he said 'ana if he finds'th fa., falF7r., Vt~or.to t~e·~ a=essage to:Pr!me .M1ms.ter Dr. "
H ed h h " '.. '- " , . -. a try .. 0 rnance and. Mr,' ·Moham-, '_Mohamm~d Yousuf :offering its -, "
e suggest t .at t e amos,. ,he IS not .able to~~ove 'ah~ad~. lJlad ,~if Ghou,sy:, ClItef 'or the, cordial' fe1jcit;1tionS'~to.hiID:On:the- .
?here ~n Cyprus ~ better than then he. wpl see to ,1t t~at SOm~ . P!anmpg BOard. of-1b(!. MinistIy con'eliision- of the 1.0 :.r - d' ,
It was 10 May when he liitarted Qne else has an' OPpo~Ity;" . - . of Education" ':,'" -':' " " the passage of the '~~ti~!~~~' ::..
: ~- . - -'.. .,~.
(CouW. OD Pace t)'
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THE WEATHER
Yesterdaj's Tf;Wp6i.,.
Max. >t 22°C. MinImum +'7°C.
Sun sets today at 6;4 pm.
S..nn rises- tomorrow at 5.55 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy ~
'-Forecast by AIr AidIlOrfty
It is estimated that the cost of
the ope;ation will be seven .mil-
lion dollars (about 2.5. mil-
lion sterling) for the three-month
period.
U Thant repeated that the vol-
'untary method of financing was
"most unsatisfactory."
. It was resorted to by the coun-
cil in its March 4 reselution
creating in facts, in an effort to
sidestep Soviet and French ob-
jections to the more orthodox
procedure of making the opera-
tion a charge on regular U.N.
funds. ~'
The mandate under which the-
peace-keeping force is in CYPrus
U.~ .. Security CounCil Agrees'"
To Prolong Cyprus Peace '.:, :.
Op~rcitions 3 More Months
U.N. New York, Septem.ber, 26,' (DPA).-THE U.N. Security Council has unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion' to prolong the United Nations peace.keepiDg opera-
, Hon in Cyprus by another three monihs to' December 26.
The resolution w~ proposed
last night by Brazils U.N. dele-
gate, Geraldo de Silos, after his
earlier efforts at reaching a more
comprehensive solution, in which
he was joined by Bolivia, Ivory
Coast, MorocC9, and Norway, had
failed.
According to Reuter, speakiIIg
after the vote, U Thant, the Se~
retary~eneral, announced that
agreement had been reached bet-
ween Turky and Cyprus on the
rotation of one-third of the Tur-
kiSh military contingent in the
island.
Cyprus had previously refused
to permit the rotation, at1d the
issue threatened to erupt into
additional crisis earlier this
month.
Sir Patrick Dean, for Britain,
announced that' tb:e British gov-
ernment would contribute a fur-
ther one million dollars (about
£357,000 sterling} to the U.N.
operation, in addition to the
2,400,000 dollars (about £857,100
sterling} already donated {)r
guaranteed.
U Thant said the parttes con-
cerned had agreed to 'his own pro-
posal whereby the Strategic
, Kyrenia road, now under the con-
trol of Turkish and Turkish Cyp_
riot armed personnel, would be
placed under the exelusive cont-
rol of the United Nations force,
No armed personnel or armed
posts other than those of the U.N:
force would 'be allowed on the
ro?d, but traffic on the road would
be free for all civilians.
The proposal also provided for
the withdarwal of any positions
of the Turkish national contin-
gent which would be within 100
yards of the Kyrenia road with
the exception of a limited number
. of houses in a village where offi-
cers were living and those used
for the maintenance and repair
of vehicles.
Detailed implementation of
the arrangements would be en-
trusted to the Commander of the
force, General K.S. Thimayya.
U Thant once again addressed
himself te the serious, financial
situation confronting the U.N.
'force, which has been funded
from voluntary contributipns by
mem!:>er and non-member govern-
ments, the principal donors hav-
Ing been the United States and'
Britain.
-- Appealing for. more help, the
Secretary~eneral said if he did
not receive enough funds he
would inform the Security Coun-
cil; and it might become neces-
s~ to withdraw the force before
December 26. .
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SEPI'EMBER 24,.' 1964
;
ADVT~
·AT· THE tlNEMA
. '..
. .
PARK 'CINEMA:
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. Russian
filin; GET ACQUAINTED ,WITH'
BALUIV with trans-Iation in-'PeI-
sian. . , .
-KABUV CINEMA: •
At" 5 arid 7-30 :p.rn. Russian film;
SHAH· SANUM 'Am> TIlE GHA-
RIB with translation in PersIan.
BEHZAD, CINEMA: '
- At 4 and &-30 p.m. Russian fiim;
ITRAGIC MURDER with transla:tion in Persian. '
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Russian.film;
I AM WALKING IN MOSCOW,
with translation' in Pffsian.
'.
Congo.Situation
(Contd. from page 1)
that it was give-n "on the request
of the soveretgn government of
, the Congo to assist it in maintain-
ing law and order." '
The United' States, McCloskey
,said, _has be(!n providing assist-
ance to the Congo for a number
of years, first through the United
Nations and later also' on a bila-
teral baSIS America' he re<!alled,
has given similar 'assistance to
other African nations at their re,'
quest ...
'MeanwhIle, Mmister of State
Joseph Murumbl, leader of the
OrganisatIOn of African U\ity
(OAU} Congo Reconciliation Com-
mission delegatIon to President
Johnson, left Nairobi by plane
early Thursday fOr, Washington,
He said at the aIrport that he still
had no firm appointment with the
PreSident,' "
. "
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Dr. Ydusuf ,Bids'
. I -
, '
farew~1I To Loya
- .1 .
Jirga MeD)bers
- '
KABlJL.JSept. 24.-The members
.of Loya Jhga l"ho 'have accom-
plished thiecH histencal task', of.
appronnglthe nev,' 'constitution-of
Afghanistan went· in 'groups - .to·
Pnme 1I-1i{tistry yesterday afte'r-
noon to bl<J farewell to Prlme Mi-
nister Llr ·)l\1ohammad'.Yciusuf. <
'I'ne Pnrhe' 1I1J.nlster during. bid-
dmg fare\~ell to tne memoers of
Loya, J lrga pral~d Iree diScus--
slOn oy Uj-e memoets ,arid' -des..
cno~d tbel splnt 61 umty which
had p:evalled amon~ tne mem-
bers wltndut any 'discriminatton,
du-nng wel deoates by Loya Jirga,
"umorgett4bIe:' , .
'Dr. Yousuf .asked the nation:S
represema'ilves "to convey HiS Ma-
Jesty s and his own messages te'
the.!r elecl.Orates -and exP!am -to
the peOple t-ne debates-and'method
of worK oYl-tneLoya Juga and we
spmt -of me' nev; Cons.t!tution.
He pomt~d out that for the i~'
plementati\m of the' new' consth-
tutlon Lt IS planned 'that ,along. , J7iine.~r .Dr. Mohammad,Yonsbt bids fmwell to a.group of Loya Jjrga members.
With otherl measures, the judicial ' . . . .
and ~dmi$.ratlvesy?tems should Strong-' Franc'-e Re'ody To Help'"be furtnerl oevelOped. . .' ,
After expressmg d~light at the D - I 'iii .... t"' 'D' G' II
approval ot we new .c'ons~~utio~, eve onlng ':"lIla lo'ns, .e au e
and HlS I MaJesty the .King s ' - ,'r: ..
~e~:~ol:~f." ;.~~/~~;~\:e~ Tel,ls Colombian:'Parliament ...
pOSSible ~ffort. t9',- pave . the .', . 'BOGOTA, Colombia; Sep.tember, 24; (AP),-
way for J!mplemeotwg· the .tIe\\' FRENCH:.p.resident Charles de' Ganlle d'ecIared Wednesd .
cOnstltUtlOIl. and would not· ref- . - . ' ay
ra-m fwm lany sacnfice. that a stronger .France IS ready to grant Increase,d assistance
, .I,' '. to less dev.eloPed nations and strengthen bonds with those
Kasbmiii Party 'ExPresseS nations. , -
1 De Gaulle spoke before a jomtConfule~To Sadi~, . G'"b 'It M' '. session of Colombian Con'gress in
Shli\"'--I..:rAK, :t<..asnmrr, Sept.' 2'1, . I ra. er, aJor the ·second day of his visit here,
(lteil:tel ).-!r-:asnrrur s. rulIng '£11". 0 the second stop on his tour of ten
tlOnal Lonr"erence Legl1atUre P.ar- .As_ks ~or Right 'f major South American natwns.
ty at a .meleURg· nere' Wel1nesaay The French ,Prestdent touched
exples;,ea ~Ul1 connaence 1Il tne :Self-Determi.ncition on two world wars which have.
St"iC ~averpment neaaed oy Pre- ravaged hiS nation in the past
nuer unulam ~Iaoammed ::;adiq... uNITED .'NATIONS StU, four decades and concluded that
.A p-auy sopeKSman, '~asilll, .sard ( S" h '-- H' epM ·'the only way to preserve happi-
that '±v 01 41e .01 ·memoers aitend- .AP}.:- IT Jg ua assan, ayor ness' is fraternity" . among m'an-
ea we meeimg. .' . 1of GIbraltar, ,wednes,day, .asked kind, ' ,
Tnree cays ~go a motlOn of no the UN Comrnltt~e on 'Colpnralism De _ Gatille deJ.ivered a ten
con, aence.m ~Olq 'S government to, support the right of the 25,{)OO mmute speecp, j,nterrupted three
, was ·taole-d!· 10 we s a'O legl'sJ.a- resldenfs of the Bnti~-ruled. fo,rt- t by I' - d~ 1 If d t Imes app ause, an was gIven KABUL, Sept. 24.-Mr. Ghu-ture. . . . ' . ress co on~ tb, se - e ermmation. d' . h '
S . h l'd lao t G'b al s.tan tog o:vatIon at ,t e finsh in· lam Ahmad Na'dl', headmaster of
'1 uescla'v zormer Pre-IDler Ba- pa!I1_ as ,a1 c un 0 I I' - th t S 'sh n I' b'
" , dr' sd th . e orna e pam di om Ian Masoud Saad School and Mrkhshi Gnuiam ~"10hammed and ta);_- an . ue llY e committee y:l h
h d M P d H dig f th st e c aJ1lber congressIOnal buil- Ghulam SJddik Kohlst'anl·. an offi-'four .~ll" s ','ere arresLeci under ,ear aY,or, er 0, J 0 0 e d ..
tne .Derence 01 India Ac' WOlCn nea~by Sparnsh .town of San Eo- ~f' cial of fhe Library of the Ministry'
.. h 1._ • ,mutes earlier' he placed a of ,Press and Informatl'on left for
a {)v,Cs aetefntlon wltnou,', trial, Que say t at. to, apply tute nght o{ v. th t th' f' Ii 'if d Tea· a e statue 0 'berator BeIrut and, Moscow respectl'velylne Spo'K:Csrnan denIed .y''es'ler- se. - etermm,?tlon ,would jeopar- S·~n'Bol' "tb 'PI
dis S h 1 ~.~n IVaI' 10 e vast aza to study public adminl'stratl'on andda" win a ImaJorlt" ,Ot . members e pams s, c aun," . d B l' f ' f h
" ,,, H h e 0 Ivar 10, ront,O t e congres- Russ,ian language on USAID andillLenaea to' overtnrow the ....,. adlq' as.san 5<I.ld· t at -.the colonial SI I b 'Id '. S
.., . ona UI 109 oVlet government scholarships.
mIfi!SUY. as.claImed oy some party st~!US of Gibraltar 'presents no PolIce ~Ited the road to 'about . MT:' Ahmad Fand Isb:aq an offi-
aISSlaems. ; . probiem--to the people of Gibral- 3.000,. blocking entry streets prior Clal of the MiDlstry of Mines and
'T D~' Kh b I ' tar" and, that' the people are to. the French President's arnval. ' Industnes, Mr. Nakshbund trOhI'~-
" our .'t ~ , .! e:r ". O"Vv,i.rnt.uaallflaYirsi,n." full control of 'therr D G II A ~e au e stood quietly at atterI- t?lli, an official at Kabul Times
PI D t' T '. He nOlfd ,that Britaih Plays an tIon while a military band played and Mr. Sayyed Issa. an officialans If·rac IC,e rip important -part in contnbuti:ng to la marseille. " . 0, of the LIbrary,of MedIcal College
_ ; the economy of-GIbraltar but dec- EstImated crowds' totalling returned home yesterday after'K.~UL" 6e~t, 24.-Th~ Khy- ·lared that.Gibraltar "does not live 300,000 lmed on avenues to wave at, studYIng archIt~ctural engmeer-
ber lourm? C1~b IS ,hOldIhg· a on Bntish charity." He added that the French PreSIdent as he drove mg. operatIOn of justo-wnter and
pr.acuce'-run_iomoITow to ,h-elp ,.steps are' bemg taken ,now to to tne Plaza 'from'the French hbrary-management 10 the United
, c,ycl.Ists beep.me accustomed .' to, :Plake Gibraltar economica'lly ;nde- Embassy ·where he was host to States of A,merIca and Lebanon~. PreSIdent Guillermo Leon Valen, . respectIvely,
illstance na,mg._ : -' " , ,- pendent, "and :When this is dcme CIa at a 1uncheon, ' 1::ne ~rou~. Win leav: jr-Om,the. ,"tbe \va;y toward· the abolition of ~~--.-~=:-~~,..;.;.......:~-:,.:...
1n,ernau.on<f! Club at 1-3g Fnday 'Glbraltar's formal, status as a nesday stated that 36 people were TO' LE '
mornrng ana cycle to Cnar~l;1\,ar colony will be . clearer." . . More Tha:il 79 Arrested arres.ted 10 additIOn t.o .the - 34- T
Whlcn IS about -±O IDlles aWay, Cy- Mter UnsuccPssfril COUp mcludmg fo~mer BolIVian Presi- A MODERN TWO STOREYS
cllSts are aovlsed to carry drink- DRESS '.' dent Hernan Slles Zuazo-who were CONCRETE' CONSTRUCTION
ing water ~nd furillsh theIr ow'n r. . : REVIEW Attempt In BoliVia arrested'm Paraguay TuesQay. HOUSE mON ROOF IN KAi:
Lunch pi- plan :to buy spme- lunch_ . LA P PolIce sources disclosed that TE, 3 WITH' BATHRoOMS
m Char-I-Kar. . ':.' " . (Contd. from 'p,age 1) AZ. Bolivia. Sept. 24. (Reu- f~w more people were detained AND ACCOMODATIONS. 'REF.
"The group' "'-lll return, to Kabul .Ia\':",~uch laws 'Will regulate aIr ler),-More than ,i0 'people have a,ter the commumque was issued ERENCE TRADING HOUSE OF
h th t 11 t I been arrested in BollvJa since but would not say how many. SAMADZADE'H J'AQAE MAl.m t.e aiternl?Qn Anyone may . e In e ec ua a,ctivities of the 1 S d
, r· h d f as! un ay when the government Both government and police WAND OPPOSITE' .SI.,,....~NSjam the -tour, flO pnor nigistra- p,e<Jp,e 10 .t e e .ence of national th .....£
. d . I - dt-hn\~.oaruntecded. at a cou,P ·had been spok,esrnaI) Wednes'day reported COMPANY. TEL. 20204tlOn lS requITed. -It -will not be an socia mterests -of the nation, ,
a race, but' v,'i!l ·give the- .cyc!.i.st 5'a1d the ed.itqrial., An Officlaf ,. We'd- that peace pr.evall~d in the coun-
the feel of ·t£e road, and help hun COmmuDlque try,
get in 'oonQ.jtion for the a,day \ ~ ',-fWe
"Tour de Khyber'~ race to Dellii, '
wbich eaves her~ OCb-. 29.
I
NationaJib Imprison~
I
By Pakistan Govt;. "", '
KABUL.- ~ePt, 2~.-A .. r~port
from Quetta: in Southerri Pakhtu-
nIstan says that Mr, Sayyed'Niza-
muddiri. 50nl of 'Mr: Saned' Mo-
hammad Khlm'of P.ishin Bazar ant! .
Mr All Kh<fir BUkhsh Baloch of-
Kalat together with -another a ~r~ ,
,lions have, ~n.arre~U;d 'arid ,im'
pnsoned 10 Quetta. jail by '·the,
government Iof Pakistan; '. they
have been .ch'arged of taking part
w the, freedom movement.-
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.'" ' '-' ,,< •• ' • German.J.ournalist-- .'-';',
-,'", • - "",,' .:", '~< ,", --,: -.... ' _,z;.:;-,:""c,,~ M>;H'~"" ..,.~. :- ,".4·-.•..t'~,,:tl~:· "NC·";jt~ .. ~::1;O.%~.:;;:t.-':-';;~$1:' ~":<;~' -'8--···· . '''0- W'- IX .;;-~ ...~¥~*%A~'~fi~~J~~s~)~~.-:I-i'"~~:;:-.~~~}~:-:~~~~~!~~:; ~-~:t;~~.~~:t?l~i}il:~[;;r'~· *:';:~/. .- tresses~~ .ne.. or~ U u-'•'.;;~~~~~%'';:-f;;J~~~~~;:'~~~'~.!_.T":l;'& f~':.\~,,·~v~~~~ ..:... ~~~~~.:..:_ ....-. _-, "$':-," ~~.~ - • - ..~ : ...... ;:.1;.~~~"':'3::: ....-<'_': (-&- A~-:fv~r:.:. . -.. . .. ~ .' -.- ...:».:~ ~)i-~~~~,~~i::",.;~.":~"'~-~~~"'-~ -~~~~::. fl"''v.~;:'~~~- ~w{,-. :;i: -- -- ~~~,,~..,:;.:r ~~.-: ~ ~:.;¥? ... ",,:, ~~~-""'-~',.. ~":i • r ,,'.' In,~Mon't'hT-0'ur'.- ";,,' ,-..-~'" V-"/'~""~-Jo:~~'~ .. '~::--.~~~.:,'" "'''-f- y... t~";:;'{-;:-~;f';'.'-:"'" ......'l<:.~.- ...;..... _.....-{.\~--f ~~.;.- _.';;~<c"'~._--::;f..;..~"""" ~
- :"
. "~%~,~:-,,,,:,/S~~'r.:~~.::~~~ ...,<; .... ~. ~,,. ~.. ~.. -,--(""';.~iJ~;f.·~~ ;.:'-~- ""-~J' '{:i<-~ .~~~~ot'''''""..... ''--.i''''''....,
.;~~i~t~~~i~:~J~\~~~~:....~f ~.~:~~:~: ~~~~~t-~N ~ifi" '<~~~~~f. ·':~:'Y-::.~~ :;··.:~~~1?~-~t.~~ ~ . ~- - .. -~~)(~.t:"'~~",~%~-, .. ,fit; ... _~~.. __.~~ l' ~::-._~~_.,~,",
.. ~. "" '. ~.. ,»~ -.t. • KABUL, ~Pt.:~_· 26...~,itf~d; -~.:. :-..' ~ ... ~.~~.:o;~~ ; .•>~~ ~<~.. ,t,." ~i~~ '¥.::,-/. -:;t'!f:.:;.w :--:':':;~:-~t.. ~:...~-
...... .. .. -. :ct'~_ '- :must realise: -the .interdependenCe '. _. . -...... ~~R~~i::~"~::: ~ ..~::-~. :';;;...~~":~~:::; .~~. ,--:.;; '.~~' ~~:.~ .: of nations if 'it is to ·reeeive the ~ '..... ~ '.?"~::.t'~ ."~ .-:f1t. _'" .... -. ~ - •• ~ • - I"'" 'd "~~ "*t~;~i~1;" h" -~ • ,.~ ;:~ ......:.....~ ';'..-1':. ZkZ
-:.:,-. _ _ • Qepwts of the one.-wor u-..... 1 ea...:';£<"0""''''''' ~.' ,"" < '-.' 1 ~,. ~""
<,' ~ '- ,-. ~ o' This ;e the =eence- of a' speech - '
~r~ ,*" ~::-"~ ,,- :: --- ~...,.. '~~;'-''''''''''
--,.;::.. • ,. -~.-- ~ ~ • -"r'." >:,";. . >- ' •• ~7 >. ~" -... :.
. . - ;.' given :laSt week at Kabw Uwver-, 'Vx~",...,~)8. 's.~. 7_"<r-:~
'.
- edi ",•• ,'1% ",,,"'. .' ':.' , ••
. " ." sIty by Axel, Seeberg.. tor.-m-f:~'~~,.l,,'-rr, "'--~'- .. "'-::--:
- -.'. '-blat" ekl"\T·.'-',~.," ...:....~,;::;.?_;) chief-of."Sountags t a.y;e Y:~~ .~''''7.':I:'''' ''-. 0.1: r~ ,~'""-
- -. 000 . ..1;;';" ::,~1t~.. .' . ,,~--::' '.:"'~.;. $'."" ,'. ".' _'newspaper of 150, cJI'Cwatlon .~¥;-.i-;") .~}- ... .-,""'-:: ;,:,"~-:." ...:~"::"..-::
+ in.. Hamburg:' ;,••'}!liii::'" .~ ",' ,,' -. "'''.11''''- ,..
'.'
- ooL:: Ii -ed' .=''f>~ "', "'~"~'~@l 'e ,,-::,-'~
.' "The woElii is' too LVllJP cat. ~',17-; "'", ~'t-,~'" "_'.c. ~' .;; : to.cliiy ~ar .a ~1e.:nation)O' ~d~'.", ;.~~, ~,:.:d':::->;
'. • 'jI; " alone.m ISOlatIon- ;he ~d, and·.: ,_ '.,,... ;..:-
- - ''::-~ . we must de~d upc;m OJle·.another ' -,
- J",'-
'" .~.~ : - to get the maximum use' o~ '. our . ~ - .'.'.....~
-- ~ ~~
-. . h
- 11 ' ':
- - ""',E
.,' :. ,:;:.>t". phYSIcal, and !JII1an reso).U'ces.· . , ",.' ."; "
';"- ',." .'" An: impQr.tanCkey. In- this rE!'- '
.;' .~?-. ',~, ·gard.IS- "the bond of human ~­-:'-:.~.'r-. " derstanE:!iitg.' To fOr'ge .he said. ""
".:,,< ,.- "We:Europeans: must.-' learn mar,e
• {!l , -about 'Asia and Africa-and '~ese
.'- - , , continents must learn more-,about '" ~. .- "= . . . - .... -: - -~. -. r us.· . .
_ _~. .-lig!"'- . To 'learn 'more 'abOut-, Asia' 'so': -' . :. ,'.~~1·.· ~ - thaffle: dm w~it.e kilowledgeabfy '. ''":<-" "',.t~~~ti", about: mternational affaus, 'i\1r:
'" !~'i ' Seeberg' came by c;ar to. see'" .Asia
, '~"¥~:: - ,first hand. And.' t~ e~<:o~~~e ,the '-~, "-.-.~l . ~.uth oj: Germany to Jom m. t~ _
.' ',~ .. ': ' search" fl}r . understandirig, ,~ he' ,tf. .";" . bt:0 1J8ht· along ,5 ~liniversity: stu-;':';"-i:~'~ dents, one'·oi whom is his' daugh-
ter. , He alSo brought his Wife and
.. " ,her sister;Dr'-.SChrej-ber;:a-medica! .. ;.Two ~odern day 'caved~ ellers came':out of the.ir ea!e ai Bamiyan: aftel:' 88;. ~ys., .~,{:" .. ', ,dO~O~ ~tehie~-~ -~e~~ ._ :. ". '... ' ,meditation. They are' Antho ny Attenborongb,. left, a s~med glasS - window ,a~t-" ~d ,'0. 'Tunes iuSt. before resuming- thefro.", .Dan Bush, former medical stu dent. 'In background can be:seen. ,4th ,ce~tUry.BuddhiS,t Mi- .tFip'to· Delhi in'their two VOllis--.' ;nal'·j,chakri, which. they visit ed after. their retUrn from cave d~elliJig. ' - " .'''' \:Vagen.-nUcrobuse;' Mf. Seeberg._'-'...:.,..,..,.......:.....:----'-~.,..--~"--,-.:::..._:_.,"""'"~~,-'----"". , .'-'~:-'-.'--'- and IDs entoUrage said thei had- ;---------.,.-'-'---.,.--'---'--..,.....:..;---:---:~ , , ,: ' ... ' greatly enioyed their ,tezHlay staJ{ _ 'Modern Day Cliffdwell,ers: , " '. " .ui' Mg1tanis!an.· "W.e 'were., very- ", ' .' " ,", ._. ", ilppress~ by.:the opene.ss:- and--,Two Travellers Spend:'·88"P~YsJ"C;:a~e , ::~ -.:. <-~~~liness-~ :tl!e~~p~"":':n~y .' ~
At Bam··.·y'o'n's H"is-toric' Bucldh'ist Shrines ',' "'~" ,.', '.-'. '.-'~' ::n;e;~~a~jl~:~ ~';J~~':.' ',' ,.."
- . '. . Mr: Seebers. satd: "Within the',. - ' " . ~, ' .. : ~'., '.. '.: " -. . " . , .' ".: next_ h\,'O 9r three. years- it should .....Anyone interested to ecoI.I0mical", BY OURST~WR~ ·And dldi/~eyt fi~~'iwhat .th~Y.: ,tM: possible_~or ~ ~ri:fu:I<0r persOn,- <"living could well take' a lesson-,
-.. ", , we.re searc mg o~. ~erso,na ~Y, ,W-lth an ordinary car to drive all .from two visitors to AfghanisUul "1 "d~n:t- re~ !qlo':"d :vhatKlwbasul found-la :r:atf dealb mt °hre tli~. It -- the-~ay from Europe-to Afghaliis-who spent 88 days m a cave at searclting for" he sat 10 a a '. was 00 .~ o!"- u :. ave ~~ tan without difficulty -or • liara-B · t' t f Af 5 each Times intewiew, "but . I felt ~ iqupd\ exactly'what. I was'lookirig shI"'---ana at that t'~·e Afgh .amlyan a a cos o. " . .c.,_, ~ f if h k . ", "'",~, -~ '. anrs-er day. must sear~ for S?me~g,. " 0 ..- ~~ at~ma es ~y sense., tan, can ex~ct a "gigantic tOuristp Th r Dan Bush of Alber-, "1 don't know where It ill Bush s~d" '. >~ '.-' '. boom." . " .. -, ' ' ._e twO aUeS A d Anthony s'tart""" he added "but I suppose 1:n the· cave at-.-Bamlyan,· how- .'querque an =>"" , . ", ' . "'. 'Attenho~ough . ~f Lolldon. AI- th~ seeds of Suripsity were V!ith· ev.er<~ey found:·mu~ ..t~-,for_ 'H,~ added-th§lt "ThiS: is'~ 'ideal 'though both of them. sport be¥ds me all :along and that r ~~. try meditatIOn. They' explam~ that .tOurIst ~~untry .~d.will. "ttrac~long enough to be adofued by the, to understan.d the ~~rltin8s, ,of the ca:ves had been c~ed out of ,.rna.I;Iy ,v.1S1tors .~cause of" its 'rich" ,.beatmk set, these two are . not myself ~d to billance m~se!1=-.~ the so~t ~nglomerate rock ~y Iientag,e·.and diverse 'cultures· andbeatniks In any sense of the·word. phy~callY,mentally, and. emotlon~, years ,ago 1It",t3e fa~e of ~he:m,,~m. peoples. "I!owever, ,.th~, ~?l;lnt:ry: .::'. '.They suPPOrt themselves by ally..
.' cliff fa.ce, - ."
_ ': _. - shourd. ,begm preparmg, now, forwhatever work they can find and Attenborough, _a .~ta.iiled ,glass' "Our pa:t~cU1ar: .ca.ve. w~ <Ill' the ~iJr' ~I'OP' of..fo,lirists, t.0" co~e. : ,- "save enough to travel on the artist; left.1.?ndoll; 10 May l~~}<;> , apaIi~~nt. ~ather ~an, a ,s~gle- • TJ:t.ey :'Will reqw:r:~,more _hotels.other places. And at M. ~ per day. do free:lanc~ .-stamed gl~ :'WID-. Joom,. ,:s~,d, A~te rough- and rest lious~s,·ca::n.P~~,p!aces;' 'a~dthey can last a long time. d~ws in P~ and to. eJ.Cperunent ,: was ~Ulte ~<;Jm!6rtab.le ;U;~ c~ean. ,au,~o repau-- facI.hties:. h.E!' added.. ,_Just prior to 'coming to Afgha- . 'WIth modern 'uses of staIn~ glass VIe :vere .frequentl~,- Vlslte~'- by . Alth,pug~' ,t~ese ~.~ngs l;ost'nistan they spent a year in nor- _for.sll.ch. things as·table I.amps and _o~lter peop!e: but ~~cept-'ior occa- F.I0ne:l'~·' he. said. :'t1ie mvestm'entthern India teaching English td table' ,tops;, " ,.' ,,' .' .,-' ,slO,~al 0verm~ht,V1Slt~;S"W~were IS" .~all cOlJlpared to-; the:- largethe Tibetans and it was there By the time AttEmtx>I;~~h'and' the. ,?nly. ~nes. staym~, m .the ~.m9unt?fha~d ~enc¥.-the ~i- .that they were mtroduced,' to Bush- haa rea~ed-Damascus.and, .:aves.. "_ ..' ,'. slt~~ wlll. bnng mtQ,.'th}s. cairn-lamaism and learned frOID the seen 11 bit of Asia" "We decld~ -.' ,!hey explame? th~~· the!:.f;ad t'FY,.,. _ . .: :lamas various techniques of. ob" to go on through the Midd!e' East· good sl~eplO.g ,bag.s-·a~~ felt qwte .". ' .' .serving onself and one's bodily to India." . " .- , ' , comIort.able- sleeprng on the "soft, - A~.thls polOt·Mr. See!>erg turn-d tal . ,-', , ... Jock" ]jed of. the cave. ' eO- toward his daugqter. a medic.al· ~,oan men powers. ,.', .' . "Th 1" b 11 . fi 1 -~tude t .1" 'd th' . .:.,. ,Bush and Attenborough met in "Aft.er "ail,"" Att~boroug.h'said.. ' e -on, Y ,i?ne .w Q rea'y e t . -:: .. n, ~u sal ~Vl a - ~ue: ..Pans in the Spring of 1961 and "ASia seemed to us so differj!nt, uncomforta!?!E!': wa,s ;' 1~e nearb;,: " Th~ ,.Young lacfy ha~ alreadY. ".,.discovered, that their interests and so ,refreshing-and. wha~ ,hot.el keep~!'w!tQ dldnt want,us,~ne~rly ?ought Qut- ~ th~.gol~"'-·-' '-.'". . th d' t' . valid reason did we have to go to be sleeplOg out"·there 'wl1etl-we ' snu~hs In, J{abul and If we don 1. 'were go1Og m e same trec Ion ' .. kf Jj -' mfi rt bl .. the leave soon we won't have- e' h .-and when they met again. in back'to EuroPe 'and fi!1d .the. same. cou e mo,!'e,_co _ 0 a. em., - ' .... . _" no~~ .: ,-'Greece,. they deCided to travel to- old things and get into the "same . h,ote!: _H~ even ,offered._"!ls-, free ~ mone~ ,~? get out :>f town." .' - .ether to Asia old ruts?" , " ' ,IQ~glDg an,d had great diffictiIty tiI."..·:-, -".
_.' .
g. They passed through. AfghaniS:, 'underst~nding WhY we preferred' " bile In Kabul ~r, seeberg-· ,.Bush had been a medical stu- tan on'the way to Delhi "but we , eaves." Attenborough· said. ' ,ablso "l~l;tu~ed. at, Ne~Jat- School:- .- , -, '1-' "Th" " d' -.'..:t a out ,-..evelopments m Germany,·dent at the Umversity of New never heard of Barruyan untl we , e, goven:t0r, ,an _~ommanu-- " . W· 1'-'" WITH '-h '. ~Mexico; one day he decided he had crossed the.-bOrder. We didn't .ants·were'also f!lOst,sYnJpatlietic·_ sln~ . rhu ,'f ,., ~g~t ere,d ,~. '.must find out what the world w'as decided to go there until after: W!l' and_ kind., Being: !eligiously-in- . ma h na.- ~I:e'ticl°r'.~_U; '~f=:'- ,.- .., ....... I d'" l' d 1 ttc· '«~~ft -pre enslve ar e. avuu,." -like outside of bOOks. In Sept. had spent 18 monu", ,10 n ta, c l!1e '.'-< p~p e ney' ~were <mi\J., .ri· t f h' - - . ,,- ,1959 he hitchiked to New York Bush explained. .
. sYIDP;lthetic t~~ our .reasons "for,,', IS an Ot tS ne,w~pa'per.and bought a oneway ti~ket to "By' that~ tiine 'we nad .visited -- being .there," he. added_ '. ,- . ' " ,Iceland. From there he used·P!lrt several aShraJPs and -done. a'lot .' '-.: ,-, ~ ,--' -: .'Free' EX If -- Ra~ Atof his remaining $80 to get -a of. wandering and searchiitg," he Theo note~ .. keep~r alsO'· helped· . - c a.nge, .,' ~ .small ship to Europe. added.'
. . . ~ (Conid: on.~.4):.-- . . . D'Mghanistan' Bapk'--~~~.. ,...::~ '-;..; ~1ll"--" ..:::,~ ',.:i~~.~:::~T~I:-.o:--- i' :':~.~ 'h~;::. \ ;.1 . KA'BUL; se'pt. 2<>-.-Th'·e·'fo·llm.,,-.... , '11. ..,,-,. ' .. ;{.<-~...~ L: .~~Ar:i.~.J ; -(~. :- "";:~ ;..';.,. "I ~~IK t..( .;./-. I e. \;,J,"~, -~~~:-:'-> /~::."..\, jl'?1 .' \....,--o~ . i(~ Y. :':.. ~ ~1;~r;C"\ ~~ t"- '~. ~.; 'iIig. -are the,: acl¥(nge rateS -at"",: '-'<-'"- -- -./. ~ -,-'!J ',. .':,'. , '. 3, "@""'\" r-~', O' .: t,\,";::-S'!3~'("'" _ ': J .~ ,the'D'Afghanistan Bank ..~fjl ' 1', ~ I __ • ~ .. / I • - .'. "'- r .... • _ ~",.,,--...- ~!_~ \ ~~YI v~ ,/,0 ," t: -=:- ~-' ...~-:-.-. h 1-' _ --. ~d in',afghaniS,per unit o! foreign, - "' _ '_
" .-. , (:;;')
. :\':. .~r~:,:~ - "~~ r~t &~' ~ ?~~ 7\~J .I·f. 'r! , ' '==, ~BcurrUY:INen~GY' . : ." .- - ,.-., -~ ,~, --- 't ",IJ'I': :"-~. .- ."';'!~~f~~,\.j l7~f~~·~/i r.~, " ";: ,-~.' 59'00' U:S 'Do'11-- ~.lJ~50(;, .:- '.'""':".~~~~; ".- .-\ 'I' [1 .'~f.,', ,-:<~ j~r~~ t, , - 1.' !:~. --;/ -- \'~'U'_~_ '41'~~~ ~~~~.' .' " 1~~: ~...:..,.,
./ ' '"
-?., ,-- 'I ~ I, " . f: 13:7~' 5~.Fr~c·· '~. 13.85. .:1,:-oJ I~A",,/'- '.' .~~ I ~ '_ ~, .' ", 1.1194 Fr.en~ Franc. . . l2.1H ,_{( '1~~k' _~_.:,,::,_- ~ _-=--_
,0-- _-L~...d. -~: 8.2<t, Indian .R;upee:. '.. ~'_,i:35-" "
. .
, '6.90' P~ltista~l' Rupee: Draft 7.00
Phone No. 20539
Phone No. 20528
Phone No 20569
Phone No 22810Pesarlay
Pashtunistan
Lemar
SanalY
Radio Afghanistan
'lew CImic
'.
StlNItAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLI~ES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0920·
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1245
_
Maimana-Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-13Hl
Kunduz-Kabul '
Arnval-1625
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-Maimana
Departure-0730
Kabul-Peshawar
'Departure-l045
Kabul-Kunduz
beparture-l400
ffiANIAN AffiWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-l000
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-1I30
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
Arrival-0955
C S A
Prague-Athens-Sofia
Arrival-l055
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Arrial-lIOO
PAGE 3
SATURDAY
/.
lli.rS(}rpiCaS ~
...
rire Brilladt
Police
Trlifftc
Ariana
,lm'portaut
,Telip(i.ones
'~I
',Ph a r l~t d C i (!9
I, English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
D. English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.00-&30 p,m. AST 4775 kcs={}2m band._
,n. English Programme:j.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Russlian Programme:
10.30-Il.3D. p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Arabic Programme:
11.()()":1l.30. p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
Vrench Programm:
,1.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band. .
German Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band,
The Programmes include news.
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Western MtlSlc
Sunday, 9.00-~,55 p.m. classical
and light programmes, Friday
1,00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00~.30 p.m. popular
,tunes, Thursday, 500-3.30 p.m. pa-
pular ttrnes.
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
:
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South ~fricanApartheid: Cas e Of M~ndela 'PRESS
'D'escibed By An African Natio rialis~ .Thursby's AIils carried aJl'ar-, Duruig.· my 1Uellme 1· have BY MZIWANDILE PILISO Afncans, shall be restored to the ticle elltltled "Home Made Dressd~dlcaled myself to the .strugg~e AN AFRICAN 'NATIONAL~T people The mineral wealth. be- Should Be· Popularised" by Mirza01 the Afncan people. I have r'ity white suppOrters' 'has ex- neath the soil, the banks and mo- Baighasli. After a breif lead with10ught agamst '\~lllte domination, Ihausted the patience of the op- nopoly industry, shall. be trans- regard to recent development ac~ .ano 1 ,have fougnt agamst Bla, ressed and exploited masses of ferred to the ownership of the tivlhes and social changes. launch-dorrunauon. 1 have cnerished .tne Four people and of all democrats people as a whole; ',' ed'in the cOlmtry; the artl<:le said~dea! 01 a democratic and nee so-{ tin the ~untry urespective of Restrictions of land ownerswP' that one of the factors caUSing theClelY 10 'whim·all persons live to~: kolour of skm. ' on a raCial baSIS shall be ended, detenoration of our economy. ISk getner iIi harmon;): ana V,:Ith equal 1 But what ).S the policy of the and all the land divided amo.ng 'the· choice, of people 10' clo~limgopportunities illS an Ideal 1 hope 1iAfI'lcan' NaillinaJ Congress? As those who work it, to banish themselves.
.to ave lor ..no ·to acoleve. But "Mandela said m his address to famine and hunger. Our ~ple think that weanngii _needs be, It IS an Jdeal 101'1 'the court: '. No one. shall be imprisoned. de- foreign clothes. such as .PerIonWhlilil am prepared to d1e'~ .!' ""The IdeologIcal, creed of the' ported or restricted without a shirts, pants, 4,()()(}.af~h~1 over-. 'fnese were 1'Ielson Mandela s, \ AN G IS, and always .has been, fair tnal, coats, and l,OOO-afgharn shoes andconcluding words In a 'power pac-' the c~eed of African NatIOnalism.' The law shall guarantee to all other luxurious it~s ~ the signked, and Insplrmg address m the It IS not:!be conc~pt of African the nght to spea,k, t{) or~amse, of progr.ess and. lead.rns .to ad-.. .Klvoma. 'rnal, wnere ne and '~Nat1on<ilism expressed in the cry to meet together, to pubhsh, to, vancement. T,hey tmagme if·theyeight others were 'lacing. c?ar- '''Dnve the white man lOto the preach, to worship and to edu- wear the best karakul caps. orges thai' earned ,the death sea". The African NatIOnalism for cate their children; die best woollen dress they ~Ightpenalty., In fact none of us had \\'hICb the A,N.-e. . stands IS the All who work shall be free to .make a headway in thelrenVlron-Imagmed .he 'and a few others concept 0'[ freedom and, fulfil- form trade unions, to elect their ment .wouta escape .the gallows !!ven mem fOT the African people m officers, and to make wage l!'gree- ThiS attitude IS commonly adop-after the bard ~\'ork the 1av':yer? theIr land" ments with their employers;'. ted by our government employeeshe-d done and the organIsatIOn ThiS Ideal IS mscnbed In the The Government shall discover, and everyone IS, sPending abouthad don,e, ,both within and outside constitution, in' presidential state- devel<;>p and encourage ~ational half of his ,m~ome in this .. way..' tbe country But as' we all .now . ments at conferences, and m po- talent for the enhancement of Similarly whenever ladles see. know, the, 'hand ot ev.en the hcv statements Issued from time our' cultural life: that others are wearing the new-rulers ,01 South Ainca was to 'time'by the NatIOnal Executive All people shall have the right ly imported clothes ana goodsstayed by the pressure of the de- Cnmmlttee, Its 'cornerstone how- to live where they choose to be th,ey tend to follow them andmocratlc of tne, world . puIJ-: ever. IS the FREEDOM CHARTER decently ho~ed, and to. bring up without. taking the incomes 'oflic-a lesson which we '1h SOuth -a document· adopted at what their families in comfort and se- their husbands or the economicAfrica V;·i).l never forget-and \\e was caUed the Congress of the CUrIty. stability of theu families into con-- wonder if ~he progressive forces people held 10 Kliptown near South Africa shall strive to sideration, they start to buy thent'throUgt.lOut the ~vorld are aware Johannesburg m 1955. and repre- bring up their families in cOIJl- even by drawmg 10llllS- Those.: 'oi their strength and influence, m sen tatlve of all racial groups fort and security; clothes or goods will be' aban-.stress On Judiciary UIpty. The fi-rst paragraph of the . South Africa shall strive to doned after- some time _on the'\ ' The above '\y<irds could ·have ,Freedom. Charter is an outright maintain world peace and the' groU1!d that they have becomeTo smgle ou.1 the most !m- been spoken by any of the other denanciation of raclahsm, end10g settlem'ent of all international outmoded, said the article..portanL task confronting tbe eight (one' was subs~uently dlS- thus' disputes by negotiation-not by It 15 oovions, It continues, thatgo\'ernrnent until the formatIOn Charged) 01' to take It further, by war:
.. only 10 per .cent of our peopleuf the new parlIament accord- any active member of the Cong- And ..therefore, \\ e; the people are able to buy luxurious goods109 101A1 tide 125 -of the _new" ress Movement-the hberat1.on of South Aftlca; black and white Peace and friendship among all and the other 90 ,Pet cent can-COllStlt~tron, IS that' it should mo.vemeni. ~f 'South ~nca (note together-equals as countrymen our 'people shall be secured by not afford,but try to follow others.pave the way.for- a reliable ju- that those who 'lPpeared In the and brothers-adopt thiS Freedom upholdmg the equal rights, oppor- Consequent~y! not .only.the haPPl-dlClarv : which ,WIll .be the mam RIV01!la 1;'rlal r~present not only Charter And we pledge ourselves tumties and status of ill; .ness of families Will be endang.er~. J the Afncan peoPle but also- the to slnve together, sparmg neither The people. of the Protectorates ed but a great amount of foreIgn01 gan "for .. checkm~, whether other racial groups Denms Gold, strength nor courage, until the -Basutoland, Bechuanaland and exchange ~ill go out of the COtrn-there ~as: been a v.lOlatlorr of 'berg and' LIOnel, Bernstem are democnitlc changes here set out Swaziland-shill be free to de- try which otherwise could be usedthe pr.ovlslOns· of the constItu- 'whlte and Ahined. Kathrada 15 of have been won:' clde for themselves their own m development projects,tlon or: laws .!::lased on that do- 1ndlan <descent)c. Thl5 IS 50: be- It goes on to make the follow- future; What is necessary is' that wecument. cause these words were InspIred Jng demands: T-he right of all the peoples of -should give more' importance toAnd. properly enb~gh ,'Dr by'the pohcy of the' Afric~ Na- Every man and woman shall Afnca to 10dependence and self-· our home made goods and shouldMoharninad Yousuf, the' PrIme _ tlOnat C-ongress and ItS allies In have the-nght to vote for and to government shall be recognised, use them with ill·p~de. The pro-MlnJster whIle blddmg f.are- ,the Congress Movement. ·that 15. stand as 'a ·candidate for all bo- and shall be the basl5 of close co- ducts of the Afghan Textile Coni-"'ell to: members of the Loya the C0Il;gFess of Dem?crats (a dies wh.Jch make laws: operatIOn; p~~ should constitute our mostJ II ga hks .glven assurance that ,progr_esslve organlSatlOn' for . There shall be ,equal status m At the end of the Congress of: dignIfied d?thes. All of us regard-, " i ' , ......hlteS), the South -Afncan indIan the bodies of state, in the courts the People, the 3,000 delegates less ~of bemg male or fentale,filS go\·~?nm.ent. wlll do ~very- Congress," the, Sout» Afncan and' m the schools for all natIOnal represe1jting all sections of our wealthy of poor, government offi-0 m g m:lts power :0 strengthen ColoUred~Peop1es' Congress (an groups and races. people and all racial groups ClalS or farmers should launch'the C0lll}try s 1udlclary, organisation of pj!Ople .of mixed All peo~le shall have ~ual soletDIily declared with firm determination a strong> , • descent) and of course the Soutb nght to use their languag~' and "These freedoms we will fight campaign in using local madeTo be' reahstlc. we must 'l·e-. ~fncan Congress of Trade Unions to develop their ovv'D folk cu1ture for, side by Side, throughout our goods and gIve up the idea of we-member j that already we have. Ihis IS 'so because ,the gmwIng and custaiDl; hves, until we have won our aring the mast up-to-date andCI\'il courts-both pnrnary and, mtranslgence . of the rulers . The natio~al,wealth of our hberty" luxuriouS foreign goods. Our greatcourts Jof appeal-throughout of South Af)'lca with their mino- country, the hentage of all South (To be continued) ,personalities and ~peciilly tliose~he' country , We also have a' U S --R ' . hI- n'D .cr ts Accus E ch Oth r wl).o ar~ entmsted .wit~ the ~number of competent. Judges'~' ._ •. epu ICa, emo a e .a e . of leadIng our ~oclal life shoi.Ild"h~ ~ou\d'handl:.the cases're- Dl-sto~t'l-ng'Fap~r<On Campal-gn Issues ra~:i:a:~d::tili~n~ti~~~al madefened ·'to them With Skll1. '. '.:I. ~~ The same issue of Anis earried.honesty ~nd haVing the; supIe-
a letter to the editor by M..me m~rests of tbe state m VJASHINGTON•. Sept 26, (AP) out nuclear war .between SOVlet. per cent cut In its capacity to de- Mutashabbece. We have time andffiJ,nd Bin this IS tiot enough. Partisan political debate erupted Union and the United States" liver nuclear weapons during the again, said thi letter, heard from .For 'as r'e know we have to 10 both House and Senate Wed- The House . Republican leader next decade radio ~~ medical conferencesprOVide many, more qualified nesday -Over: whether Republican Charles A, Halleck replied that In the senate, Senator Stuart that drmking water should beJudges td staff the courts In the presi:demlal nominee Barry Gold- Goldwater's views have "been Democrat-MlssourL jibed at Gold- V.ealthy before it is drunk. Physi-country. The i1Umbel' or' CQuds 'water'is ,advocating military polI- subjected to the most diStortion, water saying. clans have been warning us that,ha;;e Increased as the result· of Cles that might lead to 'war the most misrepresentation that "Thls tremendous' power this a. number _ of qiseases such as" , I have seen." He added that "in po"'er to- devastate a large part diarrehea and dYsentery result
admJnlsttatlve reform launch- ' . ;~'
,
" .
. And RepuOlltan representative due course there will be a com- of mankind demands a firm, pru- from dirty water and thus ited earlle;- thIS year The Mmls-, Murdt of ~&uth .Dakota cntlclsed plete documentation of what the dent, wise man to control it. It should not be used,try of Jystlce and the-colleges Ihe,presldentIal-eandldates of both ,Republican candidate has said." demanos a man who knows what But, unfortunately, we haveand schools tr~mIng juages are parties and' their runnmg mates ,;; that power can do, and what it· been forced for a long ttme bymamly I;f!spQnSlble ,to 'see fhat for what he called a "Iow-Ievel flo use DemocratIc Leader Carl cannot do Without causing a nu- the' 'demand of the situation tothis obje'<:tlvc lS achieVed AI- schoolyard, fype of campaign' .Alben of Okalhoma said Demo- dear war" dnIik water from the Bebe Mahroleady, th~re has been a signifi- Repres.eptative ,'Samuel S. crats are Concerned aQout the A former Secretary of A1r Force Stream. We hav.e '!lany times sui~cant emphaSIS m th)s field. 'The Stratton, Democrat, New York" Vle\\" of -Goldwater that "military Symmgton said 10 direct refer- fered !rom di.seases stemming.MlnlStry pf Justice m' addItion sta~l.ea the. flurry In the H.ouse by decisIOns should be' ill the hands ence to Goldwater: "Senator, from. dirty wate~. As '!'Ie knowto sending judges to: foreign recIting some quoted views. of 6f civriians " Goldwater tells us he would . now~ the 1im.It.at!o~s whtch theh ' Goldwater ?nd"then, declared.
. . confront the Soviet Union with: KabUl Munlclpility were con-~~un~nes l.~' t re th~Y .recelve, - "These poliCies would certaInly Representative J'ohn··H. Dent. Jhe choice between local defeat fr-onted with are now removedII al~mg. Jls (f.- con uct seml- greatly~increasethe chance of an- Democrat-Pennsylvania. said Gold- and nuclear disaster. and, due to the activity of thenar~ In the ~ountry in whIch It water'§ views ~eem t6 change Dep!!rtri:Ient of .Water Supply in'will enroll Judges and iudlclal fmm-,--one day to the next, ,"One "But J,e doesn't tell" us what the Kabul Municipality a waterof!1clals !Several schools - of day It'S a purple rose;!' Dent satd, happens to our country if -the So- pipe line .is extended to the KabulhIgher l~arnjng run. by the 'trusted upon It by the new con- "and the next day it's white." viets chose nuclear war, lnternational Airport.:'I11nIstry 0i Educatwn are also s,tJ!iJtion. '."
" "To me, saddest of all, is Sen. The' people of thiS area, said thecQncenirarlmg 'on' preparmg Dent SaId that one month Gold- . Goldwater:s statement that war let~er, request that the Munici-the!r gr~duates to dfscharge /\1 the same time, m' order' water had said U,S. missiles could is inevitable-real nuclear war- pal'lity should extend a .few wj..tel'.jud!clal functIOns effectively. to prepare the gl'Ound 'for .the hlt·-the men's room in the Kreniliri within 5 or 10 years. That I can-
t
p ptelis fr~m the mam pIpe gomgl' and the next that the missiles not accept" 0 ~. auport m the Bebe Milhro, - 'proper executlOn of the provl- were not reliable" area: With this measure theBut. ,despite all this: It should, slOns. of the new' constitutIOn. "DIe! be mean," Dent asked, - Mundt protested In a speech MO~cipality will not only' makebe borne In mind that o~ly one 'we h~ve' to also Improve. tbe "now we.couldn't hit the' men's agaInst whet he termed the available-pure drinking water to.or tw6 mqr-e years Will not be servlces'vI ourjJolice for<:e and room. but could hit the ~ladles name-callmg and the hate the'r~idents of Eebe Mahto butenough to ;make the judiciary, Indeed· enlighten the pUblic tQ room? Whoever he 15 talking, to, words lIke "crOOK," "triggerc alsO reli~ve the population. froniIn thl5 ~ountry completely p1ay thelr.Tole in'the applica- he tells them what they want to happy", "vote thief" ar~ being dlseases ·of which 'the peoplefaultless This IS a socral prob- tlOn- of reforms undertaken. bear."
. used about candidates for pre- suffer.!em and Iti'cannQt be .overcome, .Whlle the role Qf the judiCIary sldent "What kind of mad- 'Both Artis and- IsIah carriedovermght. I What JS .needed IS lS supreme, the share of other Speaker John W Mcormllck ness is thiS?" Mundt asked,' special issuE!$ on Friday. The 12'-jumnPd into the disc~ion, call- H 'd th t b f th N 3 . 1 .tQ 1aunch an o\'erall eampaJgn .instl,tutQms, and the pubhc has ... - e sal a, e ore e ov. page speCla Issue of Anis includ-to prepareJJ.fhe )'Udlciary tQ dls- a,lso a great sav_ In thIS connee- 109 "dangerous" and "absolutely election.' there 15 "still time ed. short stories, scientific achieve_lncorl'eCf" <?oldwater's, statement to switch the campaign from one ments childre ' . dc:harge the{ km,d of duty en- tlOn., ttiat the UOlted States faces a 90~of invective to one of issues." news 'in' pictu~e~. programme:
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Afghan Delegation Returns
From Conference On Role
Of IJidustrial Development
KABUL, Sept. 27.-Mr. Habibu~
Hah Habib. Dir-ector of Social
. Services in the Ministry of Plann-
'mg has returned home' after at-
~ tending t!le International Con-
ference on the Role of lndustry
in the Economic Development of
the Developing Countries. The
conference. . which opened at
Cambridge UniversiC'y on Septem-
ber 6th. luted 13 days.
Mr. Habib said that 137 dele-
gates from the different countries
of the world and mternational
organi~atlOns attended the con-
ference. He said that after diS-
cussions, It was decided at the con-
feren~e that by. keeping in view
the pe.culianties of eaeh country,
attentIOn should 'be devoted to the
expansion and production of raw
l)1aterials and industry should
then be developed in these
countries '-
The industrial products should
be marketed in the domestic mar-
kets, the conference advised. Mr.
Habib said that the results of
the conference will be published
by Camhridge University in book
form.
. "
VOl... III, NO. In
THE WEATHER
yesterday's Tempenhrel
Max. + 22 aC. Minimum -+l'C.
Sun sets today at 6.2 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.57 a.lll·
Tomorrow's Outlook: Oloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
Warren Comm,ission Report
On Kennedy Assassinat.ion
'To H.e Made Public Tonight· .
WASHINGTON, September, 27, (Reuter).-
~ Warren Commission's report on the assassiIiatioD of
, 'President Kennedy is expected to say that the crime w~
committed by one demented man-Lee Harvey. Oswald-With-
out accomplices or conspirators..
The report is heading for the ~---~~---,----';:"":--'-,-
best:.seller list even before its Salla} Thanks UAR
publicatIon Monday night.
PUblic interest has been intense For Co.·~p·eration In
as the commission.'. headed by
Earl Warren. Chief Justice of the
United States, conducted Its ten- Yeme'n Revolution
month investigation into the ~ot·. '
which ended President Kennedy's
life on a Dallas street last Nov.em-
ber 22.
Observers say that few-if any
surprise are likely in the 296,000
word document prepared at the
direction of President Johnson.
Robert Kennedy, fonner Attar-
ney-General and brother of the
late President, has stated that the
rewrt would show that the assas-
sination was the wot:k of one man.
One of the principal tasks of
the Commission has been to track
down and investigate a spate of
claims and theories that the assas-
sination was a Communist or
right-wing plot, vengeance by
segregationist g~oups, or retnbu-
tion by 'organised crime.
The Commission, aided by the
Federal Bureau of InvestIgation
and the Attorney-General of
Texas, conducted what is believed
to De' the most careful and ex.-
haustive Investigation of a crime
in American history.
Hundreds of witnesses,' includ-
ing Mrs. Jacqueltne Kennedy,
, Marine, Oswald's widow and
Jack Ruby, the man who shot
OsWald. -were questioned.
Every rumour, no matte!' how
fq.ntastic. was painstakingly in-
vestigated, every mcn of the space
of the crime and the surrounding
area was inspected. in some cases
microscopically.
The Chief Justice .and his col-
.' leagues. inspected the warehouse
from which Oswald was alleged to
have fired the fatal shot as Ken-
nedy was riding in an open car
in the street outside.
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ADVT~'.
•
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, KABUL. _SePt. 26.-Mr. Mahsou~
m~. advisor to Hie Ministry' 'of
Mmes and Industries, returneji·
to Kabul Thursday after over" 9 ,
months in' E;ngland where 'he has
been studying British Insurance
methpds. .
After an .initial cow-se: lastiiIg
2. months, with the College of 'In-
surarlce, _the' remainder of the
time ~as spent at the ,Head Of-
fice and various 'Branches of the
Guardian Insurance Company Li-
mited.
- KABUL. 'sept. .26.-A - report
from. Central..Independent Pakh- - .
tunistan says that a luge national
jiFga of Dawar divines;elders, and .
chieftains was recently held un-
,der the chainnanship of Mowlana
Mop:ammad· Dindar Khan. .
Mr., Gul Zarln Khan, Mr. Mo-
min.Khan and other tribal leaders
in passionate spee<;hes described
the fr.eedom movement in Palth-
tuni,stan and jmpr~ upqn the
government. of Pakistan·the Da;
war tribe's detemiination to con- .
tiriue· the' freedom movement at
all costs.
. 'DIey urged the Pakistan govern-
ment to concede, as early as pos-
SIble; ,the legitimate rights of the
people of Pa)rhtuni~tan, release
all P~khtunistani-political prison-
ers unconditionally and to aban- .
-d~m -its pre.sent policy in Pakhtu- .
mstan.
Da~aJ'Tribesmen To.'
. '.
'Continue' Movement
For Their freedom'
. .
- ~, ..
Z', ND ,Ii: BAN A N
. ,
:
'AT .-THE ~CINEMA
P~K CINEMA:
. . At 5:30, 8 iUld 10 ·p.m. Russian
.fi.lin; .BICYCLISTS' with transla-
·tton In Persian: .
KABUL CINEMA'
, At 5' ,and 7-30 P.in RuSsia~ filin;
.. .S~B SANUM AND GHAREEB
With 'transl~tion in 'Persian:
'BEHZAD CINEMA~ '.
At' 4 and ~30 p.m. Russian fiJiiI·
,THEY .~E OF THE SOO"
~LOOD \l!ith translation in Per- -
sian.
..
SEDAN DE lUXE '1200 cc Engin~
..
TE l. 22794
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Sept. 26.-on the suc-
cessful conclusion of the historic
~ya· Jirga' <lnd the passage of
the new Constitution of AfghaniS'-
tan, Dr. Mohammad Yousuf ·the
Prime Mmister has received ·~on·
gratulatory messages from Mr.
Alekozal, the Governor of Balkh
, 'Mr. Sayyed Bahauddin Majrooh,
the Governor of Kapissa, the -Ma~
,yors of Dowlatabad and Mazari-·
Shanf. Molavi Abdul Haq Salik
on behalf of the divines of the pro-
vince, and the Kandahar Trans-
port Union. .
KABUL
_~__ 3
- -,
. '. FOR IMMEDIATE SHI PMEN T fROM GE RMANY
.' ~..
.' .
~ULTIMES
--.
YOLKS
,
:
.'
. -,'-
- --...
. , It -is a tra~tion in ~banese po..' .
lttics that wh,en a president is
elected ihe existing government
re~igns. '~he' new' cabinet is the
same. as ·the outgoing one with
the,addition j)f. one.' minister..
OWENI BECOMES
LEBAN9N .PREMIER
BE~UT, ''Sept. 26. (Reuter).~
H~sem . ?Weni; the' outgoing
Pnme Mmlster, last nigbt formed
the first Lebanese cabinet under
the re-gime of newly-e.lected Pre-
Sident Charles Hel~u. .
...
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Secu~ity Council.
J .(cantiL. from .pate 1)
, . -' t
..1 e' to expire tOday, Sep· .
~u ~u. .' .
. ,I • +
26 ) I uriced :a1so' todaY-
U Th~t ann~ of Senhor ,ear~s __ -
the_ appOln:nenardeS: fonner resl~' .
Alfredo.l ern tative of BrizU' at .
dent repre~. . biscperson-
the'Unit¥ 'Na?O~ as· . .
a1 represl'!ltatnhlve ~~~&; who' .
1:1 said Se or""'''' to-
e. . 1 £razil. would :return . _.
noW IS ~ik ext TuesdaY {or talks
New Yo'!'[.~~ to Nicosia.
before.PliGc . "1 'shall contirIue to
Be -adqed. ation' of 'the
rely on lthe cCCO~us and of the
government of yp . d and I
,other parties concer.n~ ain
shall. on! this oCCasI~n. o:nce ,ag ef
a eal t6 t!fem.to JO~. theu. -
PP --teh those of the United.forts WI. • en:
NationS force. irI ,Cyprus In ac~
deavouring to. re-establ~sh, pe "
'1 d"on the is an . . .. ded toU Thant said he. lIIten.
direct . ~~~ral :rhirna~ ,~~
"'engage.!lII diSCUSSIOns .WI
.goverIlIrient of Cyprus, ~:e~ ,as
the leaders of the Tur. g' KA~UL, Sept. .26.-MOhammad OQar Ji'arooq Serai was recognised as the champion of
not COl:BInUmty," Con~~.e this-years free tennis to~rnameilts-and'wasawarded a silver cup:
initiativeS mentioned 1II Archbl- Mr. Seraj, in the final match with Mr. Scholz of West Germany scored 2 to nil
shop M$arios' statement .of- \vil- . Mr. 'Seraj and·Mr. Abdul Razaq were alsO the Winners in match played against M
" lingness:¥J <l:ccept any ~.N. -sug-. Scholz. Df ~rman .and. Mr. Dyer of B~taiD in. four-man tennis match. r.
gestion pn practIcal security ,m~~-, Mni. Graham of NeWiealand was the winner in ladies tennis. matches. Final matches
sures to'~acify the island. proVld- of yesterd:iy were' played at the British ,Embassy.' .
ed that 'these did Jlot.afiect the. ' The-cups were awarded -by Mrs. De La Mare, wife of British AinbaSsador. Picture
-polincal solution. shows Mr. Seraj receiving the cup.
11 Thant's statemeJ?-t filled a .... .'
gap w~·the .cyprus. govern- Af' h . D' I to 8-8 D . I C·
ment hau wisP~ 'to see mc1uded 9 an" e ega ton ays n .ave
10 the r~l~tion adopted -by th~ .'
council. a friendly' reference .to. ReturnsFromW-orld (Coutd. from paJ:"e 31
Archbi.sl1op Mar_karros' offer, ob" the cave dwellers by trading them
servers 'here -$id this 'had been 8- k'- IMF M . - good hot'meals for notices and
_resisted,fsuccessfullY by' Turkey , _an I .' eehng Sl~ theY' printed ·for him..
'as 1ar as its ineorpor<ltlo
n
in the ' . , . "He also lent us a petrol stove
l'esalutioIl was' .concerned. . KABUL. Sept. 26.-Mr Abdul- while we waited for spare parts
The a~proved dtaft inchid~'.as ~a ·Yaftali. the MinIster of Plann-,I for- our .own," Bush said. They
a preambular .parSgraph refer- mg. "'fho ha9 .led a delegatlOn f did theIr own cooking, making
enCe to Ith~ ~ecretary-Geiler~'s to the- <lnnu,al "meeting.· of the soups and stews out of various
SeptemtJer 10 report, in whjch he.. Governors 'of the World Bank and kinds o,f. lentils.' rice. vegetables,
sought :lc:larification of ti:
e
. U:,.N. Monetary 'Fund In T9kyO: relurn- Onl~.-tomat-oes. etc. They also
mandate, and the' council thus ed to K_abul Thursday, had apricots, ·raisins anti· non.
,"wok ntite" of it. ~1r. Yaf!ali said i~ an interView "Although .we are 'not vegeta-
Western sources slud' they be- a~ the airport that sJ,lTlllar to' pre- o(j.ru>,·.' Bush said, "we seldom eat
heved ,'this -.'taking note" was .:VlOUS ~ears. c7,r-tam .~easures were -meat because it IS. e·xpensive.
suffiCIent -to rniit U Thant to:· adopted ]it tlilS year s meetmg to And during the 40 days of lent we
. eed' -.th pe . .' IIlcrease _IMF aid to the develop- gave up aU animal productS and KABUL, Sept 26.-HarIllduTht
proe . :"''1 a more pr~ 1Il- ing countries,' . increased our sensitivities. How- Hamid. Dricetor-General of the
terpretation _of. the. mandate. thaD. He -added that on' the mVlta. ever. we do not believe in this Technical Department m the Mi-,h~ ?ad"jheen "!,ernutted to follow : tion of ~he Indian government, on a perman,ent basis because it nistry of Mines and, Industries
so./har;::, also'd _ill ::the Afghan delegation also spent is not good for. the 'development Teturned home yesterday after
.ese ~ sourees - Sal ey a- y,reek in ·India. of a strong will."'. . .attendmg the_ Sem;~ar on Econo-
conSIdered he was able ,to use _ .' _ n.1J N. funds'to .finance- the U.N. Discu~ions _at these meetin-gs, Fol}owjng their return from the mies and Technology in the Unit-
fqrce, if, voluntary contributions he sa~d: relafed to_~attersof com- cave, Bush ana Attenborough set . ed States. He said that delegates
were iriSufficient. mon mterest espeCially about the out for Nouristan on Aug. -21 for from 20 countries ~ook P¥t in the TO' LET'
i.' : further_ dev.elopment of economic a three week viSit and returned semmar, which. was held under~ Ch,ar~ Yost. ~f the ,Urnted, '~!Hlperation between' the two -to Kabul Sept. .10.' the auspices of the World Bank. - -A' MODERN TWO - STOJtEYS::>tates,~ speaking after ,the ·cotintrles.. · _ . , ·What.next? "We'll probably _CONCRETE CONSTRUCI'lON
vote. ;pmounced ,that Am0ca· The .delegation also viSited Ie- get to Damascus by Christmas and I have varl'ous . t ts b t HOUSE IRON ROOF IN KAR-
would donate up to 2,300,000 dol- construction 'projects ahd industr- ITom there will decide whether pl f 1Il .eres. u no TE 3 Wfl'H BATHROOMS
lars '(abbut £800,000 ~erlirig). ' ial plants.in India. . to return. to Europe. Attenborough ans o~ a professIOn Just yet. I AND ACCOMODAnONS - REFIntensi~e backstage negotiati~ns -Mr. ';'aftali pr;lised the l'apld IS ~hmklIlg seriously' of going may VISit t~e S~ates to see my -ERE1!lCE 1'RADING_ HOUSE OF
-on the:lt~~ of the' r~solution- economIC progress made by India; back to Delhi to make stained .parents agam ~ a year or 18· _SAMADZADEIf JADAE "MAI-
went .Olf! t¥1
t1l
shortly.be~ore ·the' he express.e9'thanks for fhe hos-- gla~s," BUSh said. 'As. for myself' mont~s before ta1tlIlg a prolonged WAND OPPOSITE SIEMENS·
cauncIl.1was ~nvened this after- pltalitY,of the" government. and top COMPANY.' TEL. 20204 - .
noon a? delegates ..sought. final people. of India. .
instructions from home govern- -
ments. 1 ' . The me~bers o{ the delegation
The resolution waS ,tabled only Included. ~r. Habibulliih Mali
mmutes before 'members gather-, Acc.hakzai. Governor D'Afghanis-
-ed. and Platan Morozov _ of the tan Bank, Mr. Noorzoy, Chief of
Soviet pnion, the Council Presi- ,the Treasur-y ·Department of the
dent. ~ad.in English. from a Ministry or Finance . <Uld' Mr.fl . _Ghulam Farouk Achakzai. Direc-
. imsy-copy of the text which had ·tor~General of 'Studies and 'R~
been handed· to him. . , ~
. In Nicosia, iIi~estigatio!Is by search_.~:"'.~'AtihanistanBank.
U,N. .o{ficers' into the .diScovery of
arms and : 'ammunition in two
llnarm~lJ.red . cars'" Co~tinued Fri-
day -ana. the findfugs 'will prob-
ably 'b~ rej>OIted to .. Secretary-
General U Tbant without .prior
disclosure here. a U.N. spokesman
said. : -
The. discovery after ~. se~cb By
~ov.erninent forces at:If. roadblock
In nbttbwest Cypru,s 1ed to the
arrest @f -five SWedish Soliiiers of
t~e ,~ce;keeI1ing force on s~i.
clon.of,carrYing arms and ammu-
nition for TUrkish Cypriots.
General -K.S. Thimayya" cOm--
mander, of the U.N: force; ·Thurs-
day ordered ·a full investigation. _
The spokesmari said two ·arrest- He is' Edmond Gaspard who be-
ed SW~diSh.· 'officers .wez:e being comes minister of education in
held ali -U.N. headquarters.·in succession to ,President Helou
Nicosiaj while the' three privates who held this portfolio befor~
were detained a.t their ,CQntingent bec.o~g President last month,
headquJufers 10 Xeros' near .
where 1he5r ve~cles ·w.ere search.· ',There' are no .changes in the
ed . '1 - porti~lios of the other ministers.
